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ThicleiagTlte Confjiravg Againat Louii
ISopoleoit.

QltDEi', August 4
Tli Steamer Clyde from Glasgow, on the

22J ha arrived at'tbis port.
Ilcr advices from Loudnu onj Liverpool,

by telegraph, nre to the Ul.it nit., tlirco days
later than those furnished by the Europa.

The steamer City uf liultiinoro arrived out
CU Tuesday.

Mr. Cardwell bas been elected to the
House of Commons, over Thackeray.

Mrssrs. Newull & Co.'e operations Tor sto-

ring thuir portion of tho submarine telegruph
cable on board tho U. S. steum frigate Nia-gur- u

wero drawing rapidly to a q)o?u. It was

expected that she would leave Liverpool ou

or ooloro tho U.itli alt.
At I'uris, on Moniluy, tbeeTuuds closed nt

6,t. Cc.

One t)f tho Italians now in custody, mndco
full coufossion of the details of the cwnspiracy
against Nupolcon.

Telegraphic advices from Spain nnnounco
a extraordinary decline in whout from the

recent high prices.
Livem'ooi. Corn Mam-iet- The market

wus buiet. If any sales liuil been pressed,
however, prices would have fallen more than
5s.

The latest Liverpool circulars r.'Tiorlt J
Flour had suffered a declino of (id. to Is.

Wheat had ulso declined 3d.
Tho Corn market held steady.

TOMB OF DAVID.
The mysteries of the Tomb of David oreat

last revealed to the Christian world by un
ruse of Miss Uurclny for some years

a resident of Jerusalem. This adventurous
lady, after having visited the Harem Kudo
s'.! ra at the risk of her life dutermined to
explore, iu tho disguise ofa Turkish lady the
Tory tomb of the "Prophet David," for more
than six ccuturies iu the jealons custody of the
Turks.

The blind Dervish, who kept tho entrance
to this sacred spot, was deceived by the

use of tho Arabic language as well as
the assurance of her friend, in the person of a
liberal miudod nnd very beautiful Turkish
girl, iuitiated hor as a Pilgrim from Coutauti-eple- ,

coino to perform her devotions at the
Shrines of their Lords and Prophets, David
and Solomon. Her devotional feelings were
put to a strong test, on observing this devotee

f Islam take the Saturated wick from an oil
lamp, and deliberately devour it as an act of
religoes devotion. After her form of prayer
had ended, she raised tho spleuded silken can-

opy, overhanging the tumulus containing the
body of David, and there, in royal state, was
tho veritable sarcophagus of David, having its
marble covor adorned with the most beautiful
festoons of grape Mio emblem of the Jewish
architecture and other ancient devices which
she carefully transferred to paper yet to be
presented to the "City of the Ureal Kings,"
soon to make it j appearance.

No traces of its ancient treasures remained,
that'bavo so often been pillaged by the eastern
rnonarchs.

llyrcamis the son of Simon tlo Maccabce,
is said to have despoiled it of three thousand
talent?, prior to its exploration by Herod the
Oreat, who when he had penetrated the man-eiot.- s

of tho dead, found nothing to satisfy
hia enpi-iity- , save some furniture of gold which
lie caiiiod uway At another time rolling
balls of tire aro said to have burst forth, and
by the superstitious believed to have con
sumed the seekers of bullion and treasure, said
to be inhumed, even at the present day. This
interesting and tabooed spot, as well os the
Mosque of Omar, will soon bit open to Chris-
tian inspection, without Turkish let or
hindranco, us the writer of this hasty sketch,
(furnished by Miss H.,) is already satisfied
Iroin personal experience in his exploration
of the latter, thought not less sacred edifice.

i nula. Ledger Li, Kliius.

Tnu Hakvkst. (Jlurious und cheering aro
tbn reports that come to ns from every part
nf the country, in reference to tho ripened
Harvest, i no gnllicring-i- n season bas uow
fairly opened, and "peace and plenty" is tho
joyous burdnu of every report that is Bent
forth from the gathers.

The largest crop of wheat that has ever
bflen harvested iu this country is now being
gathered. Tho aggregate yield will, it is now
manifest, exceed by hundred of thousands of
bushels that of the most plentiful harvest
that has ever blessed the lubors of American
husbandry. The com crop, too, promises ex-
ceedingly well, and will, we doubt not, be us
much iu advance of any former yenras is that
df wheat. Oats and bailey uro likewise re-

ported us unusually good and abundant.

Death or Thomas J. Ri-sic- . Wo aro pain
cd to learn from a Southern telegraph

that the lion. Thomas J. Rusk, for
iriaoy years Senutor of tho United States,
from Texas, is no more. Ho put ami end to
his lifo by shooting himself with a riilo. No
eauso is assigned, or appears to bo known for
the n?t.

Th j announcement of this melancholy u flair
will cause deep sorrow among the many friends
of Lceu Rusk, lie was un able uud patriotic
nun, among the very ublest and iiillnenlial
members of the Senate, and no man, iu it was
more universally esteemed and respected.
Had ho lived, ha would have lomed up as a
furtnablo candidate for tho Democratic n

for tho Presidency iu li.")G ; but ulas !

he is no more among tho living, and uo longer
a competitor fur wordly honors.

CAnaiK Foi'E's Expkoitiox. Tho second
expedition in charge of Captain Johu Pope,
which has been lulling out at Indianula Texas
during the last two mouths, left ou tho 1Mb
iutt , for San Antonio, whence it will proceed
to the wild regions of tho Pecos, for the pur-
pose of boring urtesian wells along the line
of tho proposed Pacific railroad routo. The
expedition is well supplied with mechanics
and engineers, has a steam engine which it is
intended to nso iu boring the wells, and is
fully prepared for a three years campaign.
An escort of rifles and infantry will bo furnish-
ed it, together with a train of forty more
wagons at Sju Antonio.

Iiy Tho Democracy of Montour county
held their Delegate election on Saturday the
1 5th of August. Col. liest of the intelligcu-eir- ,

announce himself as a candidate for Con
gress. Tlo Cclouel is ou uuQinching domo- -

:rat utd has long (erred tho party.

C2T Harpers Mogaziue fur August is woll

ttored with useful aud interesting matter.
This excellent publication can uow be had of
II. Y. Friling, who hag opt-ue- an agency for
he a!o of the diiTereut periodicals and pa.
er.

Cjf Giikex Con;.. The Dauvilla Demo
nt speaks of greeu corn from Philadelphia
t iling at that place. We enjoyed a mess,
u Monday last, raised ou our own prem-
ier

C3f Pekkouatbd IsTAMrs. We do not
jink the perforated letter stamps any iui-t'u-

meiit. They look ragged and lack the
eatnesg of the old stamp, causad by the dc-- ti

ai'tlon of the border.
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Demooratlo State Nominations.
For Governor

Gen. WILLIAM F. PACKER,
OF I.YCO.MI.NO COl'XTV.

Judgm of the Si'pmne Court,
lion. WILLI. 1 STftONO.i.f lleik fount r.
Hon. JAMES THOMPSON, of I lie touiitr.

Fnr Cunul Commissioner,
Ml.tlltOI) SI ItlCKI.AMt,

OF C'lIKSTKR COI XTV.

AM'iituTvrKs. Mr. Shaw of Philadel-
phia, is uow taking tl.eso beautiful pictures at
the Grand Jury lloom, opposite tho Court
House. Children taken in ono second of
time. His stock is said to be the Inrgcst ever
before opened iu this section of the country.

gT We have been requested to sny that
Isaac M. CaKi:, Esq., of Northumberland
will be a candidate for the Legislature.

3" Tho subject of our next Senator is
beginning to be pretty actively canvassed.
Tho prominent candidates, now in tho field,
in this county, nre Hon. Geo. C. Welker, of
Sunbury, Geo. John K. Clement, of the snmo
place, and Capt. Win. Forsythe, of Northum-berlau-

65" Tho August term of our Court com-

menced on Monday last, for one week. A
lurge amount of criminal business brought to
town a large numb r of etrongors the first
few tlay9. Our Trevorton neighbors contri-
buted a full quota to the business.

Packkh and Wii.viot. Our readers
will find iu another column the correspon-
dence between Gen. Packer and Air. W ilmot
in regard to the challengo of Mr. Wilmot, of-

fering to discuss tho merits of the different
subjects involved in the present campaign,
before tho sumo audience. Gen. Packer de-

clines meeting or traveling with Mr. Wilmot.
for reasons which ho has set forth in his let
tcr, to which wo refer our readers.

The editor of the Lykenstowti Jour
tial bas had the equanimity of his temper
greatly disturbed, of late, in regard to one of
the conductors of the Northern Central Uuil
Road. lie calls Mr. Uiays, ono of the con-

ductors, sonio ugly names, and threatens
him with a still uglier likeness, wherupon the
editor of tho York Kaglo cautions his friend
Piiikerton to beware lest he might have his
own profile spoiled. We are not personally
acquainted with Mr. Biays, but we have h aid
him spoken of us au obliging and gentleman
lyofiicer. We have travelled considerably
on railroads but have never yet had occasion,
to quarrel with a Conductor.

CS Our friend nnd cotemporary General
Henry L. Cuke, of tho Pottsville Register,
has entered iuto a new partnership, not, how-

ever, in tho Register, but by ussociating with
himself, for life, Miss K. L HfNziMiKii,
daughter of Jacob llunzinger Jr., of Potts-
ville. We congratulate our friend iu his
lucky escape from the trammels of Bachelor-dot- n.

CiT Tho Main Line or the Public Works
passed into the hands of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company on Saturday last, accoid-in- g

t3 tho act aulhori.ing tho sale, and by

proclamation of the Governor confirming the
Sale. Geo. Pranciscns has been appointed
Superintendent of the division between Phi-

ladelphia and Columbia aud Wm. II. Wilson
Resident Engineer.

cniToniiL roavEViiov at iiawii.le
The editorial convention came o!T at Dun-vill- e,

on Tuesday last. The couvenliou was
small, not more than IS or 20 persons having
attended. Ourselves and our neighbor of
the Gazette were present a portion of tho
lime. Friend Tate, of the Columbia Demo-

crat, by virtue of his years venerable up-- p

arauce and Euperior Democracy, was called
ou to preside, Mr. Miner, of the Wilkesburre
Times, having presided temporarily, ut its
organization. Mr. Weaver, of the Blooms-bur- g

Star, reported a series cf resolutions
which were amended and udoptcd, The reso-

lutions reluled to the cash subscription sy-
stemto advertising agents aud several other
mutters. Tho resolutions on tnorul reform,
published by us in advance, a few weeks eicce,
wero not called up, upon the ground, we pre.
sumo, thut morals and money seldom jingle
together, harmoniously.

Tho Danville editors did their host to
muko their guests comfortable. Dr. Brower
of the American was attentive in showing
them rouud. Friend Cook entertained some
of them ut diuuer, and Col. Best hung out
his flag, aud gave a handsome entcrtaiumcul
in the evening. Stocs' Silver Band, was
present and discoursed admirable music-A- fter

the Band left the house the President
relumed the thanks of the convention and
proposed three cheers for the Band. The
Buntl theu pn posed and gave three (beers
for the cuiivention. About this time our
emotious became tumultuous, and visions of

Ben. Franklin, Washington, Gen. Jackson,
Vorktown, New Orluaus and Buena Vista,
passed beforo our eyes. We felt that this
was a great country and seizing friend Min-

er's arm, we rushed to the Montour Hoaso
for ice water, and it wag after midnight when
the party dispersed aud retired. Whatever
tuay be the result of the proceedings, the
guests were highly gratified with their visit
and entertainment. The next c.inveiit'.on
will be held at FottsvilU. The proceedings
will appear m our next paper.

sEF Oar furmer have bad considerable dif.
faulty Id securing their wheat crop, la conse.
qaonce of tho nnsettled state of the weather.
The wheat crop Is, ptrbops, on an srerage not
more than one third of a crop, In tbil county.
The weevil and the rust hag in many instan-

ces almost wholly destroyed the entire crop.

The superiority of the' early Mediterranean
wheat in resisting the ravages of the weevil,
has been fully established in this neighbor, a

bood, and hereufter a much larger proportion
of that kind of wheat will be cultivated.

Pmiti tlie N. Y. Kvcnii'f Pott, 4th hint

THE BUKDELL MURDER.
tUUIOLS DfcVkLOPfcMEM i

The fifth Act In the Tragedy.

Mrs. Cunningham Attemjiting to Palm off a
Child, uith a view of Getting Dr. BurdelVs
Estate She it Amsted.

The General renoitthat Mrs. Cunningham,
whom everybody lias supposed to have been
pregnant for months, wus safely delivered of
a cuilu tins uinrninir, who woulu claim as
heir to the Burdt-4- estate, created a good
deal of excitement throughout tho city, which
was increased by the announcement that Mrs.
Cunningham was uuder arrest, fur what cause
wus not known.

The fallowing statement of the facts in the
case, which wus procured at the District
Attorney's oflice this morning, and elsewhere,
by our reporters, will shed somo light upon
tho mystery, end disclose the history of a
crime ttlways without parallel in this city.

Dr. Uhl has been in attendance with Dr.
Catlin, of Brooklyn, upon Mrs. Cunuingham.
Dr. Uhl had been led to believe that Mrs. C.
was cneieute. She hud presented all the
external appearances of ono about to be a
mother as tie expressed it. But Dr. Uhl
remarked, about a month ago, that ns yet
there was no positive evidence of pregnancy,
and told her that, under tho circumstances,
he thought it bis duty to make a medical
examination. Mrs. Cunningham appeared
very reluctant, and put the matter olf from
time to time. Finally she told him plainly
that she was not pregnant at all ; that she
had been playing a game, and he (Dr. Uhl)
must help ber out with it.

Dr Uhl, previously to this time, bud had
confidence in the lady, but this bold proposi-
tion took him completely aback. He imme-
diately consulted counsel, and upon legal
advice stated the whole mutter to District
Attorney Hull. Mr. Hall told him it was
his duty to carry out the mutter in order to
develope a great crime, and supply the proof
for the criminal's conviction. Dr. Uhl finally
consented.

He told Mrs. Cunningham that ho was ac-

quainted with a California widow, who wus,
he feared, about to be confined, und it would
be necessary to dispose of the child altogether,
as the lady was going on to join her husband
in California.

Mrs. Cunuinghum wus delighted. It was
arranged that neither party was to know
anything of the other. The "widow" wus to
be confined at a house in Kim street, and the
infant to be taken thence to No. 31 Bjud
street.

Mr. Hull then imparted the matter to Dr.
Do la Molitagnic. and engaged him to assist
iu tho counterplot, whenever the critical
time should arrive. Yesterday morning, Dr.
De la Montugnie went to Belluvue lltpitul,
and with the consent of Governor Duly, se-

lected a babe of Klizabelh Andersen, n beau-
tiful little blue-eye- girl, born ou Suturday
last The mother kissed her baby, and con
sented to part with it on condition that it
should be well taken care of, and returned
within tweuty-fou- r hours

Dr. Uhl visited Mrs. Cunningham, by ap-
pointment, m half-pas- t three o'clock iu the
afternoon, und told her he was prepared to
cairy out the thing at once ; that the Cali-
fornia widow was about to be confined at No.
1 'JO Kim street, aud she must be prepared to
receive the little stranger with proper cere-
monies. Then she said she would be confined
(hut night, if he would produce the child by
nine o'clock. Ho was to come over und let
her know at a quarter before nine o'clock,
und she would send a womuu to bring the
child in a basket.

No time was to be lost. Mr. Hull hired a
room of a respectable lager beer seller, ut No.
190 Klin street, and immediately sent down
euitablo furniture from liis own house, inclu-
ding the basket for the baby. Dr. Uhl took
possession of the premises, and had hardly
got possession when Mrs. C. was seen passing
the house and eyeing it closely.

Policemen were now judiciously posted,
nnd everything wus arranged. Dr. Montng-ui- u

immediately posted to Bellevuu Hospital,
und succeeded hi getting whut he wanted, as
well as the assistance of uu intelligent Irish
girl, named Mury Begun, who was to act as
nurse to the Cclitiou widow. A physician
was ulso engugt'd to lie iu bed with u night
cap on, und do the groaning for the "widow."
This party arrived ut 1 'JO 1.1 n street just in
lime.

Officer Wm. B. Walsh, of the Court of
Sessions, was posted in the street opposite,
ami Inspectors Speight ami Dilkes in Bond
street. The physician who was to pt rsouutu
the "widow," assisted Dr. Moutaguie in cer-
tain operations necessary to give the child
tho appearance ofa new-bor- n babe, and then
went to bed. Somo private murks were ulso
matte on the child s beud, with nitrate ol
silver. A messenger was scut to 21 Bond
Street.

Shortly after Capt. Speight saw Mrs.
Cunuinghum leave her house ; followed her
into a Fourth it vein cur, where sho wus
recognized by the Conductor uud some pas-
sengers, who spoke to Capt. Speight about
her. Shu wus disguised in a tiuusi nun's
dress. The Cuptuiii followed her into Kim
street, nnlil she disappeared iuto thelargtr
oeer suioon.

He then returned to his post. In a few
moments Dr. Uhl came out uud asked the
(Givers opposito whether they had seen the
woman leuvo tho house. She hud passed out
so quietly thut they bad failed to perceive
her.

The officers in xt repaired to No. 31 Bond
street, where tliey learned that Mrs. Cun
uinghum had gouu out, but hud not returned,
unit thut a man with a white hut bad cone in.

This was Dr. Culler, of Brooklyn, who was
assisting Mrs. C. in good fuilh.

Dr. Moutaguie at once went to the corner
of the Bowery and Bond street, where he
met Mrs, Cunningham, in the nun's dress,
with a lurge basket iu her hands, in which she
hud placed the baby. She went into her
house.

It had been arranged between her and Dr.
Uhl thut she should send in urgent haste to
bis house. Accordingly he bad appeared and
went.

He sonn ea'no out and walked down t'e
street. The officers then weut up, by the
District Attorney's directions, rung the bull
and entered. They were met by two womeu
at the door, who informed them that Mrs.
Cuuninghum was very sick and could not be
seen. They fouud her iu bed with the buby
by her side one or the "nurses" giving ber
warm drink from a dish over a lamp from
time to time.

Dr. Moutaguie asked if that was Dr. Bur-doll- 's

buby. Mrs. Cunuiugbain replied, "Cer-
tainly, whose else could it be V The officers
at length told her that she must be arrested,
that the game was played out.

She was apparently under the iufluence of
opium, in order to create artificial puleuess.
Oue of the nurses was taken to the station
bouse, and the other remained at No. 31
Bond street with Mrs. Cuni.ingham, iu
charge of the officers.

To-da- y affidavits wore submitted before
Justice Flandrean, and warrauts were issued
for the arrest of M rs. Cunningham, her Dursts,
Dr. Cutler and others.

FROM UTAH.
Adtioh to Prbsipkst BucnxA ak Cab-me- t.

What, rrom UtuhT Ay, from Utah.
And it can coma from no better source save
one, and that one other the world do not
seem to be very ready to hearken onto.

Editors and office-hunte- are constantly
dinninv the ears of tho President with the
cry that, "the Mormon problem is a knotty
one, me matter becomes exceeoingiy com
plicated." "the 'Mormon' Question Is assuming

shape that will not permit its solution to be
much longer delayed," "something, hit or
miss, right or wrong, must be done with the
Mormons." anil sn nil.

Now it is notorious to all who rend and
fairly think that this noiso and smoke are
raised without the first shadow of occasion
given by the people of Utah, who are quietly
nursuinir ihnir tiPAeefiil nnd legitimate occu
pations, breakinir no applicable law, human
or divine. But the universal yoli is, "Presi-
dent Buchanan must do something with the
Mormons." Not vol knnwine how Ions and
how well be may bo able to withstand the
terribly clamorous and unjust outsme pres-
sure, and we buing known to be on the side
ol ecouomy as well as justice, we most re
speclfully suggest, in case he cannot with
stand the pressure, that ho select one or
more civilians, unbound bv nnv ism or isms
if such can be Touud, also intelligent, strictly
houorable, upright and gentiemuny, in the
true seuse or those terms, and send them to
Utuh on n short visit to look nbout them aud
see what thev can see. and return und report

This is ceitaiuly fair, is very cconmnicul,
and should be p'eifectly satisfactory to the
most rabid "Mormon" eaters. But in case
that should not suit tho r,

spoils-seekin-

and black-inu- il levying portion of
the community, we suggest to thein that they
send a committee from their own clans, and
so long as they behave at all as whitk men
should, we will guarantee that Gov. Young
and the people of Utuh will front them with
mure true courtesy and kiuduess thun they
have ever met with.

(From the Deeert New of June STlli )

FACTS AKD fe'LCKi KSt IONS).

Great Suit Luke City is neotly one thou-
sand miles, by any known pruvlicul route,
from any important point of trade on navi-
gable waters, and Utah has not a single
stream or sheet of water valuable for naviga-
tion within her borders. ProoT, nil of the
most correct maps published. In such un
isolated region, aside from other more forbid-
ding peculiarities, desirable for settlement by
this money, pleusure and
generation ? No, for they never have settle a
iu it, neither could those of them who have
seen it be cheaply even hired to occupy it.
Is it good policy in our government to have
its extensive domuin improved by her own
subjects, and by those who desire to become
naturulized as fust as the laws will permit T

Most assuredly, yes. Then why such a gen-
eral and most unwise bowling by piients,
politicians, editors and people, concerning
tho settlement of Utah by tho most virtuous,
industrious, peaceful, united uud g

population there is in the whole Union? The
devil is too cunning to answer that question ;

and wheu the Lord's servants and honorable
men repeatedly and most plainly expose the
reason, it really seems to be harder to beat
the actual facts into the bruins of those howl
ers, than it would be to split a white oak-for- k

with a Uougu wetlgo and squash beetle.
Within the tinted Stales ure millions upon

millions of fertile acres : where rains, snows
and dows distil their timely moisture: where
insects do not ravage ; where timber is
plenty, good, and handily procured; where
no droughts compel expensive und luborious
irrigation ; where the soil is fertile and fncili-tie- s

for locomotion and transportation cheap,
easily accessible and abundant. This, all w ill
admit. Utah is broken iu every direction bv
rugged, barren mountains, interspersed w ith
sterile pluins uud dry valleys, upon which
duw is rarely, if over seen, and whose parched
surfaces aro but occasionally and scantily
moistened by welcome ruin, while tl.o winter-blockudin- g

snows are greedily absorbed where
as they melt, or devostutiugly rush from the
mountain ranges before the tilled soil is avail-
able for their application.

Tho Tew and widely scattered localities,
thut will at best but barely admit of occupan
cy by a people whom the civilization und
Christianity of the nineteenth ceutmy will us
vet admit ol living now here else, have to be
made productive by an immense outlay of
labor and expense iu constructing dams,
ditches, embankments, water gates, sluices
and cauuls, to divert the punny streams upou
crops that would otherwise never mature.
And oft. ufter this vast amount of extra toil,
the husbandman and tree grower nre com
pelled to behold, with whut forti'ude they
may, the results of their anxious cure wither
und die ere maturity, blasting their fund an
ticipations (r healthful sustenance ; uud fro
queutly whut the drouth bus spared the

consumes, for the grasshopper it ml
cricket have proved to be harder to cope w ith
than the inexperienced have ever imagined.

The scant amount of fuel and timber, which
is mostly brittle, small and knotty, is almost
invariably confined to the nurrnw knnyons
and high, steep slopes of the mountains, far
if not always in distance nt least in difficulty
of access from the few places x licit settle-
ments cun bo made, and the best of it gene-rull- y

so located as to be pronounced inacces-
sible by many of even the most experienced
settlers, and to procure a scanty ami deur
supply of which roads have to bo laid out
with much judgment, and made nnd kept iu
repair at great expense. Locomotion and
transportation to uud from within Utah's
borders is, and without ruilroads and canals
must bo, confined to the speed and strength
of horses, mules und oxen, and to the capaci-
ty and conveniences ull'orded by carriages
and wagons, modes of conveyance rather
uucnticing to the dwellers umid railroads,
canals aud uavigublu waters innumerable.

Strangers may be tempted to question the
correctness of the above brier, outlined sketch
of Utah, am! the contrust betweeu her rugged,
uninviting features, and the beautiful, smiling
countenances or the Slates, and may enquire,
"who knows concerning the truth or these
statements?" Cupt. Howard Stansbury, the
lute Capt. J. W. Gunnison, and all whohave
ever traversed the country with eyes and
brains iu their heads, and with judgment and
candor euough to fairly represent facts as
they do exist.

Few, if any, among them aro sufficiently
frunk and intelligent to discern the justice or
publishing both views or the question, that
truth and error may have a fair field ot com-

bat. They bluzoo error and sinotuVr truth,
and who loves and applauds their course ?

How opposite to that is the conduct of
every true Suiot. Not having u paper large
enough and of a grado ot vharucter low
enough to render it compatible to print
therein all the slanders upaint ns which
arrived iu a six months mail, President Brig-ha-

Young notified the congregation, on
Suuday, the 7th, that if they would like to
bear what was published ubout us in the
States they would mauifest it by assembling
in the Bowery by 8 A. M., on tho moruiug
of the 14th. The Presideut caused the whole
six months butch to be collected, and request-
ed two excellent readers to be present at the
time and place appointed, who read by turns,
for nearly four hours, the printed productions
of frenzied, beclouded and addled braius, to
an immeuse congregation of tho purest and
noblest people to be found on the whole
earth, and could editors, scribblers, and
speech makers, bave seeu the smiles of deri-
sion and sneers of disgust with which their
lucubrations and studied obloquies were

by each intelligent hearer, it might
seem thut they would have been tempted to
turu their time, efforts and publications into
a channel that would in some small degree
benefit their fellow being T

We also .humanely suggest that the rabid
bit not tempted to leave tbeir comfortable

homes In a pleasant land, to cross desert
plains and crauct mountains solely to molest

people who are peacefully and roost benefl-- 1

cially occupying a dreary waste which none
ei mem would ever improve, unless tnrougu
compulsion and take the liberty of exhorting
ana aavising each acconntaDie awener wuuin
the extended borders of the United States,
who really loves his country and her free
Institutions, to observe the 'Mormon" motto
or "mind your own bnsiness," and not only1
to permit all others to observe wholosotrre
laws, do ffood. and worshio Jehovah as shall
best please each Individual, but aid all in so
doing, so far as may be possible.

THE MAIN LINE.
We were shown yesterday by Mr. Theo.

Cuyler, the Solicitor of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, the deed conveying the
main line Of the public works to that corpo
ration pursuant to the sule under the act of
Assembly. It is elaborately inscribed npon
parchment in the old black letter style of
illuminated manuscript; but mstead of occu-
pying oue long strip, it fills a large quarto
volume, which is handsomely bound, the
pages being divided and numbered in the
usual style, with a fly leaf to each.

The frontispiece is a very handsome piece
of workmanship, brilliant with scroll work,
vignettes, gilding, silvering, etc., and contain
ing, besides the title of tho volume, the coat
of arms of tho State nt the top ot the border,
and a picture or tho railway aud cunul at the
bottom. After this title pnge conies tho
deed executed by the Secretury ot the Com
monwenllh conveying to the corporation tho
mum line. It is very detailed aud circum
stanliul, and bears at tho conclusion.the
signature of the Secretary nnd tho great seal
of the Commonwealth, then follows a re
ceipt Trom the State Treasurer Magraw, for
the consideration sum of $7,000,000, aud this
is succeeded by a document, signed by Gov.
l'ollock, attesting the vulitlity ol the deed.

Next is the Act or Assembly providing Tor

the sale, a copy or the advertisement which
appeared in the newspapers witti the Gov
ernor's signature, giving notice or the sale, a
trunscript ol the proceedings of a meeting
ot the stockholders or the Pennsylvania
Ruilroud Company, ut which the net or the
1 resident and uourcl ol directors, in par
chasing the line, was approved, and the pur
chnso ratitieU. All these documents are
drawn out iu due form and with great care.
Air. uuyier, as the solicitor of the corpora
tion, paid the bonds to tho State government
on tnu JUin, as me sum bid for tho works,
aud the latter pass into the hands of the
company this duy, August 1st. Governor
1 ollock hus issued a proclamation to this
efftel, u copy of which appears iu the Harris-bur-

papers. We quote the most material
portion ol it :

Xow, thcrelorc, uotico is hereby given in
pursuance of tho 8th section of the Act
aforesaid to all the superintendents, toll col
lectors, oincers and agents of the Common
wealth employed on or obont the said Main
Line of Public Works, that on the said first
day of August, A. D., 1857. the snid Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will take posses
sion of the said Main Line or Public Works,
with ull the property, real, personal and
mixed thereunto belonging, or which snid
works and property you are hereby severally
required and enjoined to give them or their
agents peaccnblo possession ; you nre each
nevertheless from and alter said date to con
tiuuu to discharge the duties or your several
offices or employments ut the expense of the
Slid Pennsylvania Railroad Cumpany tiuti
removed or reappointed, aud your official
bonds shall enure to their use as to all monies
received or acts done by you tin on the said
works subsequent to the time the snid Penn
syivuma K inroad Uompany shall have so
taken possession of them.

The enrolments of tho documents to which
we have referred, has been done in so verv
superior a manner as to reflect the highest
credit on the Scrivener, Mr. C. M. S. Leslie,
ot Philadelphia, by whom the wholu of the
work, t ruamelital uud plain, was finished in
twenty-fou- r woikilig hours. I'hila. Evening
Bulletin.

The State of Ohir counts among her honors
that she opened the first female college ;

or rather created the culture ofthe
grape in America, discovered the true meth-
od of taking magnetically, the ascension nnd
declension of stars ; invented the steam e,

nnd gave birth to a noble series of
painters, poets, sculpHsrs aud men of sci-

ence.

Sii.k from a Nkw Somen. It is seriously
asserted in the Trieste Zcitiing, that M.

of Lodi, has succeeded in procuring
silk rrom mulberry leaves. Tho silkworm is
honci-fort- to remain undisturbed in what
Gibbon culls its "gohVo tomb;" nnd that
may prove sober fact which Wuller wrote as
a flight or fancy ; that "without the worm in
Persian silks we shine."

Niaiiara Si'si'KNSio.N Briduk. A tubular
bridge is talked of to connect the United
States with the t'uiiatlas and to take the place
of the suspension bridge, the dimensions to bu
as follows: Length of the bridgp, 840 feet;
height of piers above water, 225 feet with a
d.iublti railroad t ruck, carriage-way- , &c , The
reason tiven for this project is the fiimilliar
one, that suspension bridges ore liable to
failure.

Raising an Emtkrou's Salary. The Leg-
islature of Hayti, in session at Port au Prince
have voted to ruisn the Emperor Fuustin's
salary from $150,000 to $200,000 a year,
which is about 12,000 a year or our curren-
cy.

MkXK'O CnMONFORT ClIOSK.V PrKSIDKNT
The exhibition or vieor which Comonfort

has evinc d since he has risen to the height of
supreme authority in .Mexico, seems to be
properly appreciated by the Mexican people.
1 joy have chosen him their president under
the new and more liberal constitution.

(iLcIcgrapIj tc

The Wagon Road tSxuedltlona.

7i Exjieiliton Deposed hg lite Indians Oj.
erutioin lemporarl Suspended.

St. Pauls, via Dubuque August 1. Col-

onel Noble, the Superintendent ofthe Wa-
gon Road on the Sonth Pass route, is uow in
this city. He reports thut the expedition bas
been temporarily suspended, the encumpmeut
westofthe Big Sioux river having beeu brokeu
up on the 13th ult., on account of its further
progress being violently opposed by the
Yankton Indians, aud removed to the Big
Wood, about eighty miles west of Fort
Ridgely.

The objection ruised by the Yanktons was,
that Colouels Noble's party, in crossing their
country, would frighten away the buffulo, tbeir
sole means of substecce.

C)l. Noble, before leaving the Indians, ap-

pointed the 20tb or August to bold a council,
for the purpose or treating with them, when
he will immediately cross the country.
Should the negotiations fuil it is bis intention
to proceed with the duties assigned bim,
despite all bostillities.

St. Lot'is, August 4.
A despatch received from Lawreuce, dated

yesterday, states that "a most iniquitous ap-

portionment Tor the October territorial elec-

tion bas been mude ; oiueteen counties hav-

ing only three representatives, while fourteen
counties bave tnirty-six.- " Troops are to be
detailed to guard the "bogus" officers of the
electiou. The emigaatioo of this year is not
to vote. Gov. Walker, bas turned over the
job of making apportionments to the Presi-
dent and Speaker of the first "bogus"

DcBitqcs, Aogast 4.
The Stnte election nessed eff nuletlt res- -

terdny. The vote of this city stands about
lzuu ror the Democrats, to 400 for the Re-
publicans.

.

Dubuque, August A. u
The Pemocrntie msloltv In this ennntv is

about lfiOO. The majority asuitist the new
Constitution is 2000.

In Scott county, the Democrats have elec
ted their Sheriff and Judire. bv a small ma
jority. The Republicans the balance of the
oincers.

iv
St. Louis, August 4.

itScattering returns from the city and conn.
ty indicate Rollin's (Know Nothing) majori
ty In this city at from 1200 to 1500. Mayor
wymers's majority last Sprinir was liOO.
The vote was very much reduced. Kolliu'
vote tails behind that given Tor Fillmore.
The complexion of the vote in this county
ludicates that Col. It. M. Stewnrt, the Dcm
ocrntic candidate, bus carried the State by
6000 majority. Col. Stewart's majority in
Gascenode county, will probably reach 300
votes.

In Cooper county. Rollin's majority is es
timnted at 277 ; iu the town of Lexington
Bt 2iJ; and iu the county of Hannibal lib
votes.

CCflrrcsponJicncc.

Portlia Sunliury Amerienn.

Elysrckg, AugU3t 4tb, 1857
Editor Amkricax :

Once ocaiu we rejoice under the auspices
or "fair weather" and "sunny skies" gifts
not only highly accepnble to the good folk
generally, but palpably esseuliul to the curing
and well keeping ol u lurge qnautity of out
standing "provender for both man aud
beast.

Haymaking and harvesting havo been the
"standing orders with our industrious ugn
cultun'sts for some time. Tho liny crop in
this neighborhood is good and 1 think th
wheat and rye will give an arerati vie!
notwithstanding the combined depredations
or the weevil and joint-wor- But what bas
been lost in the rye is being amply made np
to our farmers in the outs, which promises an
immense yield. Also, instead ofthe exten
sive corn fields being sparsely dotted over
with "meagre proportioned and "little yaller
as ustd to be the case, they are now richly
adorned with an abundant und most luxurious
growth nnd judging from preseut indica
lions, the dear lovers or "Johuny cuke" and
"corn dodgers" will have no cause ror com.
plaint us to tho scurcity or their fuvorito
kind or "stuff," when the prospective crop of
"golden cars" comes to maturity. A gentle-
man of Mayberry township showed me n
bunch of "brag wheat" the other day, con-

sisting of seven lurge beads, each averaging
full four inches in length. The heads con-

tained un average of sixty grains each, making
four hundred and twenty grains of wheat in
all all produced from one grain. Surely
that wus prolific seed.

An inexhuuslible vein of iron ore has been
discovered some three miles from here, on
the furm or Mr. Robert B. Swayze, Mayberry
township, Montour couuty. Mr. Simon P.
Kaso, of Danville, has secured a lease ror ull
ores round on Uio firm of Mr. S., grauting
full mining and right of conveyance privileges
for the term of six years, at a stipulated
price per ton for ail tho ore he may take out
during that time. .

It will be remembered that Mr. KaBO is
carrying on the iron business i,i tho same
township ut the Routing Creek Furnace,
and less thun two miles from the locution of
this bed of ore.

Politics und canvassing politicians just
now receive their full share of altelitit n

ami no pains ure being spared by thobi) im- -

inutiiaieiy interested to imve ivy sou rg wvu 7)

represented in the official corps of ctiuuiry
servants daring the ensuing office term. v

understand that the prospects or the various
candidates Tor nominal ion are daily brighten-
ing, nml, of course, till expect to be successful.

wonder i Yours, Ac, (J.

Conumuucatci).

For the Suitbitry American

M r. F.pitor :

I observe in the papers the names of a
number or persons us candidates Tor the
oflice of Prothonotury. I have nothing to
say against either, und somo of them, 1 have
no doubt, would in tiino muke good officers.
My purpose is to recommend J nines Beard,
the present inenmbeut, whom we all know
has given universal satisfaction during the
past six years he bus been in office. Mr.
Beard has all tho necessary experience,
speaks English and German, and is always
obliging and attentive, and will, therefore,
receive the support of uianv, without distinc-
tion ol party AUGUSTA.

Wiibelbarrow Rack. A wheelbarrow
race came oil' at Dedham. Mass., a day or two

The winner was Wm. Coburn. Mnj.
Ben. Perly Ponre, being on a visit to the
West, was not entered. The winner had his
choice of fifty doilars in cush or a suit of
clothes from the Brown Stone Clothing Hull
ofRockhill & Wilson Nos.COSand G05 dies- -

tint street, above Sixth Philadelphia. He
very sensibly chose the latter. Youths ns
well as adults cuu procure spleuded garments
at this popular establishment.

WiafAH's Balaam nv Wild Ciierbv. 1'Ik arcnt reme.
dy for CU.NeVMt'TION ami all ullirr iliicnucl nf the
l'ulintnuiryOrgtiiia. The greuter tho vuhieof any diict-Vei- y

the higher it ia held III the eateem of the public, und
an much in prnpoitiim ia thnt public liuhle to he iinpoatil
umiii I17 ihe apurioua iiiiitutiuna ut' ignorant, dtaigmng and
divhoneit men.

Now that thii preparation u well known to he a more
ceituincure lor incipient CONSI'.M PTIt IN. ASTHMA,
I.IVK.It COMPLAINT, COLIillM, lilKIMt UITI!, and
ull similar than any other remedy known, there
are f.iuud thuae an villanuusly wicked ua toeoncoet a

and perhuMi a pnianutma mixture, and try ! puUn
it off ai the genuine liulnum.

Thia ia tn caution dealera aud the pulilie jreneially,
os.niint purchufinir nny other than that having the wriltcu
signature of 1. liL'TTti on the outside wrapper.

Prepared only by fKru XV. Fowl a Co., Ilontou, Mass
tn whom ull urdeis should ha utlilicucd, and for sata by
their uffents.

A CARD.

I1USSEYS REAPER.
Wa the undersigned furmers of Montour

nnd adinininir counties were at the trial or
Mowers on the 22d of June 1807, on the
farm of John Mowrer in Mahoning towuship,
Montour county. Three Maehiues were
brought iuto the field, tiamely : Hussey's

Reaper and Mower manufactured by
Geddet Marth Co., ot Lewisburg. Pa..
Mauov's Patent, manufactured at JIuonUL
Fulh'K. Y., and Ketchum's manufactured at
Reading by Boas SV Spongier. Tbe machines
were worked by the owners or agents. Af-

ter seeing the operation of the three ma-

chines, we give our preference to tho Hus-se- y

Reaper aud Mower, for the following
reus on 8.'

1. We thiuk it is the most durable ma-

chine.
2. It costs less than the Manny's and tbe

Ketchum's.
3. It is very simple in its construction and

not liable to get out of order.
4. It is manufactured in this section of the

country.
And we would sey to our neighbors, that

if you want a good, durable and reliable Rea-

per and Mower, get oue ofthe Hussey's Im.
proved aiacnines- -
Woi. Yorks. O W Risbel.
Samuel Yorks, Stephen F Roberts,
David Roberts, Peter Rishel,
Jacob Sechler, Sr., Mathiua Appleman,
David Davis, Solomon Ri bel,
David Clark, John Gearheurt,
Peter Heiubach, J Stanley Gearbeart,
Mayberry Gearhcart, Wm Sechler,
Lafayette Sechler, A B Camming.

f' i000 n K W A R ! will t pnld for nT MntiehMtl.Mw.ll .irel PHATT BUTCfll:R Si MAGIC m.' V". i"""wi" ": Rhenmathm, Neurnlei,.Ppiiml Aircli,.ii, Contracted Joinn, Chnlic Point, I'uina...e Bn.oi met, Hoataihe, T,.thaehe, Pprain.,I'liwal. Cull. Hen an. Hum. .11 .li r .1..' ., '
Muaclea anil (ha Ulanda. None .eimiiie without ih.

,
r "1 'TT Pt'TcnaR atutehed U each I.nlx--

Albert W. Kiihet, Dtn.l.t, Market tract, Snabury,

12" This is to ccrtifv. (h- -i T l.... -.t .
but one application of the Mngic Oil on my.,....-- ,. uctii oiuwn iromcontroc-tio- n

of the cords, brought on by rheumatism.
ws oi seventeen montns standing, and Inow entirety cured. 1 cheerfully recommendto all afflicted likewise.

J. M.FINBROOK,
Ilarrisburg, 72 Locust street.July 23s 1857. ly.

MARRIAGES.
On the 26th ult., by Rev. D. Y. Ileisler,Mr. William It. Williams to Miss Maui
1F.ST, oot u ot scbnylkill county, Pa.

DEATHS.
In this place on the 27th t M,. tunGARET DONNEL, widow or Heu'ry Don

nnl KJM nml mnll C . . .......
u,tUl-- r ui iub late Jlon. O. U.Donnel, iu tl e 83d year or her age. For morethan forty years, she wos a faithful and exotn- -

p.ury meuiDer ol the Presbyterian Church in
Sunbury. 1 ho bereaving stroke fulls heavily
upon her friends and children. Yet this i
what id the course or naturo was to be lookedror. A comparatively small number attain
to her full old Sheage. has left a wi ep ng
circle here, to join the cin lu of loved ones
around tho throne in heaven. It was n beau-tif-

sight, to behold that venerable mother
in Israel, four mouths ago, sitting at the tuble
of the Lord's Supper. She has gone to takeher p uce with the Putrorchs, Fr i relsA post Its nnd Martyrs, nt tie marriage snp.
per or the Lamb; a sight for more leauttftil,to the eye of faith. The inn tit ttltcnmt L.iii
ing, patient and cheerful spirit, ever adornedher christian character. During ht r protrac-to- d

illness, not a murmur ever escaped licvlips. It was painful for her to beep those
oround, expressing a hope for her recovery.

itb an intellect keen and clear, as when inthe prime of lifo, she looked for the summons,
to go home to heuvcr. Repeatedly, her cry
was Come Lord Jesus, Con e Quickly.

Cfec ITadicfs.
Philadelphia Market.

Aug. 3, 1857.
Ghaix. Wheat Sales or prime new

Pennsylvania red at 81 ClfV jl CSandl 71ror good white. Rye Pennsylvania at SI 00
cents. Corn Sales or old yellow t t'O centsOats is selling at 05 cts per bushel.

Cloverseed Sales of prime at S 50 per
C4 lbH.

Whiskey Sales at 32 cts. ia bbls. and
in hhds., ut 31 cents.

fcUKITJUY PEICE CI'EFIKT.
Wheat, . $3 00 Butler, - - So
Uye, - --

Corn,
I 00 Eggs, ... j

- . - 87 'fallow, . - . ja
Gala, - --

Buckwheat,
SO Lard, ... 14
75 Pork, .... ft

I'otnlofa, 1 00 llccawat, . .
r Inn. ill, . 1 SS Dlied Apples, - I Si

I.-
-,

New Advertisements.

For State Senate,
J OH IN' KAY CLEMKNT,

litiljf.t to Democratic llrilts.
Piitiliiiry, Augi'nt 8, 1557.

Candidate for Prothonotary."
To the Yulert nf Si.rthumlcrltind Countg.
4T the aolieitati.m of many fritmla from dif-

ferent purU of the rountv, ie uinlrraisriioj
hat cimaeni,.,! to become an Indepemlrnt Cnn.li-dut- e

lor the oflice of PUOTHOMUTAKY attheensiling i lection. SShuuld he he sucreaaful, iueffort ahull hm ei.nr..A i.:.. . f...,... ,.r hi iipTiurm
Ihe duilr. of the ollice with lidolitv, prnmiitiioM
und impartiality.

JAMES HEARD.
Sunbury, Augtiat 8, 1357. te.

To the Electors of Northumberland
County.

rrilE undersigned having been toliiitrd bvx of his fellow citizensmany to become a can-
didate (ot the ollii-- of

SHERIFF
nf Northumberland county, Joca hcewiih

himself at a catitliilate for Humiliation by
the Democratic party. To Ihe democratic party
he has always bftn faithful and alwaja hall bo.
Should he receive the nomination and he elected
he prniiiiies to discharge the dutiea of the effica
with fidelity, impartiality anJ in accordance with
ihe requirement of the law.

JOHN D. HELLER.
Chilliaiiusiiue, August 8, 1857.

'piIE THE ANTILLES.
a thrilling atory, will be commenced in the

neit number of L'alloua' Pictorial, For rule by
H. Y. FRILING.

Sunbury, August 8, 1857. It

UJiPlIAS'S COURT SALE.
VOTIC'E ia hereby given that Joseph Wolver-to- n.

Executor of the Willoflaaac Wolver-to- n,

tlcc'd., in pursuance of an order of the
Court, of Northumberland county, granted

at August Term, 1857, will expose Id sale by
public outcry, on

TUESDAY, THE S7th DAY OF OCTOBER,
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the dwelling houta
on Ihe iremisos, all that certain FARM OR
TRACT OF LAND, ailuale in Ruh township,
Northumberland county, adjoining lands ol
Abraham Hollinan, Simon Interline, Juhn Yea-gc- r,

Samuel ('illingcr, Jacob W eaver and a lot
ofthe widow Wolverton, (cut oil' from the farm.)
containing 1G6 acres, on which are erected a good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a Horn and Outbuildings, and on which are an
Apple Orchard, a good Spring House, and ahout
100 acres of ndl cultivated land, It is ahout
four miles from Danville.

TERMS OF SALE Ti per cent, down,
one half the balance on the 1st of Aiiril, I85,
the other half on Ihe lt or April, 1H59,
with interest from Ut April, 18S$, to be socurej
by Uond and Mortgage on the preniiae.

JOSEPH WOLVERTON, Ext..
II y niiler or Its Court )

C. B. I'urbcl, Clk. O. C. 5

Sunbury, Auguat 8, 1857 J l

JOU.V Z.H.WJ5K.WJ.V,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend, and i

(,.,, ha ham 111.,

ed a New Stock of GOODS, at hia new alnra, at
David Miller's Mill, iu Lower Auguata Town
ahip, and that ha is prepared to sell foods at the
loweal price.

Mi Stock conaiaU in part of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Groceries, Queeasware, Hardware, &e.,
and every variety usually kept in a country
Stora.

Trevorton price paid for all kind of produce.
Lower Auguiia Iwp, Aug.. 8, .1857. tf

fTrilfl If IU UPVV fl'DVIi AP f!DPl'1m ' - j s j a., i u r it t 4
NERVOUS DEBUJTY. after inanv

year of ininery, deir. to make known tn all i

lellow-suiler- the sure meant of relief. Addrcas
enclosing stamp ti pay return pottage, Mr.
MARY E. DEW1TT, Uoaton, Ma., aud the j
prescription will be eeut free, by licit pot. .

Au6it ivisst m ft


